
iCloud Talk Outline 
Start on Mac showing iCloud (https://www.apple.com/icloud/)

Apple has been working on “cloud” based services since they came out with 
cloud services (also known as iTools, .Mac, MobileMe, etc.) in the year 2000. In 
2012, they came out with iCloud.

iCloud For Safekeeping - Stores data, photos, music, backups. 


iCloud Photo Library - when iCloud Photo Lib turned on, all photos taken by 
iPone or iPad are uploaded automatically to the cloud. You can then access 
them from any iOS device or Mac


iCloud Drive and the Files App - Stores data on Apple’s servers, and access 
from any device. Invite people to collaborate (view, download, edit) on any file.


MacOS: iCloud has been accessible from the Finder Side Bar since it was 
created. It used to be just another Folder under Favorites, like Documents and 
“All Files”. With High Sierra, it became its own Entity, and if you had enough disk 
space in iCloud, your Documents and Desktop were moved to iCloud Drive (can 
turn off in System Preferences). iCloud sorted by file type (numbers, pages, 
keynote, preview, text edit) and allows you to create other folders. Apps on your 
devices can also create folders in iCloud and store data there.

While here in MacOS, show System Preferences/iCloud choices


Switch to iPad:

iOS:  Accessible in iOS via Files App. iCloud Drive, Dropbox, etc are able to be 
browsed in Files. If there is a cloud on the right, then the file is still in the cloud, 
and not on your device. Files App allows you to Select (top right) then Share, 
Duplicate, Move or Delete files or folders from iCloud.

If you open a file, you can click on the 3 dots in top right to Collaborate, share, 
export, print.


iCloud Backup and Restore of iOS - Happens nightly when devices connected 
to power and WiFi. My experience is that sometimes, the device will reboot to 
install updates, so will not be up and running in the morning - can throw off 
some alarms!!


iCloud Storage - 5GB free, 50GB $1/mo, 200GB $3/mo, 2TB $10/mo. Prices 
have dropped every couple of years.


https://www.apple.com/icloud/


Family Sharing - up to six members can share one iTunes account (but each 
member can have have their own Apple ID!!), but be careful, you may not want 
someone else buying music you can not stand and being interspersed with your 
music on iTunes… You can give them permission to share purchased music, but 
- only one iTunes account and credit card can be charged


Find my iPhone - Can help you find: iPhone, iPad, iPod, Mac, Apple Watch, even 
AirPods!


Mail (must be iCloud email), Calendar, Contacts, Reminders, Safari bookmarks, 
Notes all updated via iCloud (master copy). Synced between MacOS computers 
and iOS devices.


Keeps the data updated across all your devices (IFF you are pushing - Settings/
Accounts & passwords/Fetch new data - I push iCloud, fetch other stuff.) 


Privacy & Security - all transfers are encrypted, but still assumes you have a 
strong password on your iCloud account. Can also use two factor 
authentication.


Apps - download on your iPad, and it shows up on your iPhone (or vice versa)


Music - IF you signed up and pay for Apple Music. iTunes match up to 25,000 
songs, 256kb sampling rate, AAC format


Miscellaneous

Also Keynote, Pages & Numbers accessible via the iCloud and runs on Apple’s 
servers


iBooks - can be downloaded to all your devices


Setting up iCloud on MacOS - Apple/System Preferences/iCloud

Setting up iCloud on iOS - Settings/Apple ID/iCloud


Apple’s take on iCloud:  https://www.apple.com/icloud/   

https://www.makeuseof.com/tag/icloud-drive-work/

https://www.lifewire.com/icloud-faq-1999497

https://www.digitaltrends.com/computing/how-to-use-icloud/2/

https://www.apple.com/icloud/
https://www.makeuseof.com/tag/icloud-drive-work/
https://www.lifewire.com/icloud-faq-1999497

